Ligninase-mediated phenoxy radical formation and polymerization unaffected by cellobiose:quinone oxidoreductase.
Phanerochete chrysosporium ligninase (+ H2O2) oxidized the lignin substructure-related compound acetosyringone to a phenoxy radical which was identified by ESR spectroscopy. Cellobiose:quinone oxidoreductase (CBQase) + cellobiose, previously suggested to be a phenoxy radical reducing system, was without effect on the radical. Ligninase polymerized guaiacol and it increased the molecular size of a synthetic lignin. These polymerizations, reflecting phenoxy radical coupling reactions, were also unaffected by the CBQase system. We conclude that ligninase catalyzes phenol polymerization via phenoxy radicals, which CBQase does not affect. The CBQase system also did not produce H2O2, and its physiological role remains obscure. Glucose oxidase + glucose did produce H2O2 as expected, but, like CBQase, it did not reduce the phenoxy radical of acetosyringone. Because intact cultures of P. chrysosporium depolymerize lignins, it is likely that phenol polymerization by ligninase is prevented or reversed in vivo by an as yet undescribed system.